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ABSTRACT 

Th~ inheritanc" of nipple numbcu in swin~ ..... , ilwesrig:ued in undn.«, 
Poland and Duroc inbred lines and in cronbr~d l and race x Poland swine. Re
sults indicated that nipple numbers were affected by heredity. as evidenced by 
an over:lll heritllbility estimate of 39 percent based on Ihe intn.·sire regrruion 
of offspring on <Urn, sign iliont breed differences, and "."7 perc...,r heterosis de
termined by comparinB the mc::Jn of inbred uncirace and Polrnds with the IT\Cln 
of the FI cross. 

Although Significant gross correlations were found belween nipple numbers 
and the si~e lnd weighl of the liners II farrowing and weaning, Ihe5¢ correla
tions ""ere low and in most cues the siBniliance wu lost when they wer~ cal
culued on 1 within-breed Msis. This suggesled Ihal the correlations bclween 
nipple numbers and performance of the lillers were morc a breed than an in_ 
dividual ch:ouctcrisric. 
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Inheritance of Nipple Numbers In Swine 
and the Relationship To Performance 

A. D, AUfN, l F, TI\IBBLE AND J. F. lASUY 

INTROD UCTION 

The mode of inheritance of different economic traits in f~rm animals has 
been the objective of many experiments in animal breeding. Such knowb:!gr is 
neeessuy if improvements through sd«tion and breeding arc to bt: made In 

important economic tr:lits in farm animals. N'pple number in swine is l suirnblc 
trait for such srudies bo:Clluse it probably is affecred by a rebrivdy smJII numlx:r 
of genes and is not aff~'Cted grody by environment. 

The number of nipples in swine ;s an important «OIlomie trait. Very wdy 
does a sow won more pigs than the number of functional nippk~ she POSSl.osse!. 
Many investigators have also hypothesiu:d that a rdationship exists between lit· 
rer sile in any' given spc<ies of mammals and the number of nipples possesSl..J 
by the females of thar species. If a relationship of this type exists, it would be 
a simple matter to select for nipple number to improve performance. 

The objecrives of this study were to determine the mode of action of senL" 
affecting nipple number and to determine if nipple number was corrch t~-d with 
the size and weight of litrers ar farrowing and weaning. 

REVI EW OF LITE RAT U RE 

Many investig.ltors have swdied nipple numbers in swine, using lars<: num· 
bers of animals. Moslof these studies have dealt with the possible mode of 
inheritance and the rdation of nipple number to sow performance. 

Nach{sheim (1924, 192~) desclibed seven pms of nipples piac"d in the 
symmctriCllI positions as normal nipples. The first pait WiS located immcdian:ly 
behind the conneaion of the ribs with the sternum "nd the laSt pair. in the in. 
guinal region, Five of these seven pairs of nipples were almos! always prescO{. 
These were the first, third, fourth, fifth and seventh pair~. 

Any of the individual nipples, could be small at birth, Nachtshcim found. 
This was especiilly tfue of the seventh pair which were missing on one side. 
This was amibuted by the investigator to a disturbance in embryonic develop
ment rather than to actual genttic differences. 

The genetic foundation for the existence of regular pairs of {"US was as
sumed by Nachtsheim (1942) to be the same in all races of domestic swine he 
txamined. The variability in the presence and development of the second and 
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sixth p,irs was very grell . Whe!h.:r Ihe second p~ir was inherircd sepal';lteiy 
from rhe si xth mi, or whecher (.cron ncccsuq' for ii's development uc no! 
n«CSSaJ)' for the dc,·dopm.:nl of rhe sixth pcair W1S no! dClcrmincd. 

The grUler numb(r of 1e:11S "":1.$ domin.n! in malingl of twO animals of 
different I~t numbers accurding to Nachuhcim (1924). He WiIS of tbe opinion 
that seven! pairs of genes were involved and were f:I.!hcr common in all nee!; of 
swine examined execp' Ihe European wild swine which consisrcntly Iud only 
live pairs of 10::I.1S. 

T.kctomi. Niw. and Miyalono (1954) found dcJini[c breed differences in 
IC,< numbers in sever,l hrC'Cds of swine. Numbcu varied from an avcnge of 
12.74 in Middle Whin:s w an .ve ..... g.: of 14.2; in Chinese swine. They s,,~[cd 
th~r the complemenrary :!Crion of dominanr genes was important in nipple num' 
ber inheritance. 

Tho: relationship bet .... een nipple numbers and number of young prodU(ed 
at patluri"on has bttn of interest to man)" investiguors. A relationship docs 
seem !O exist between specks. in a general SOIt of way. since cows have fout 
fun(tinnal nipples ~nd usually produce one young wherc:u sows have larS<' num· 
bers of nipples and usually f:mow brge numbers of pigs. Pearl (1913) noted 
that in most species the mC-An size of tlu: lina is approximately twO individuals 
belo .... the mc:an number of tC":lrs possessc:d by the dam. 

Bell (1904) found that nipple numbers in sheep could be incrclued by se· 
lcction but there was no correlated increase in the tendency for multiple births. 
The results of (he studies of Phillips. Schott :lnd Spencer (194') with sheep were 
in close :lgreement with th~ of Bell. Gocr(~en and Ibsen ( 19'1 ) obr:lill<:d simi· 
lar resulrs with guine:l pigs. Studies with swine have led (0 similar conclusions 
although in some: instances low and signific:lnt correluion coefficiena have been 
observed (Pearl, 1913: Parker and Bullard, 1913: Konopinski. 1932: and Kork· 
man. 1947). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

TIle swine used in these experiments wete m~int1ined at the Missouri Agri· 
cultural E~perimcnr Sration in cooperation with rhe Regiona l Swine Breeding 
Labora tory. The sows " 'ere bred lnd farrowed :It the University of MilSQuri Ex
perimcor:ll Swine Bn:eding Farm. 

Lirecrs farro wed during the Fall of 19H, Spring of 19'3, :lnd the Fall of 
19B were used as a source of data to sludy the inAuence of (he number of leatS 
of the sow on the size and perfofl1unce of her litter. A toni of lOS sows which 
f.l.rro .... ed 928 pigs wlS studied. Fourteen of these were inbred Duroa: }O wac 
L:andrace x Poland crones; 31 were inbred Pobnds; B were inbred L:andrace 
sow$. The Jgcs of these sows ranged from 12 tu 30 months at the time of f:ll' 
rowing. 
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Sillty-(>lle sows whkh 'llCre bred co 18 boars WetC used in the nipple inher· 

ilano: studies. Included in Ihi! grQup 'Nt"1"l: 20 inbred i..mdnce. 18 inbred Pobnd. 
18 ~ndnce x Pnland crosses, and nve inbred Duro<: sows. The inbre..! Puland 
~nd the inbred ~nd~ce sows produced purcbred pigs. The l andt1ce x Poland 
troubred sows were bred (0 inbred Duro<: boars and the inbred Duro<: S\)ws tn 
landruc x Poland croubrccl boars. A tocal of '" pigs, of which 282 were rmlcs 
and 273 females. wcre farrowed in the 61 lim:rs included in rhis sludy. 

The inhctit:lnce of nipple number wu invarig;lIed by cQunting (he nippk-s 
of each pig 11 birth and compari ng rhis number wilh (he number of nipples 
possessed by rhe d:!m. inverlcd nipples were iru:luded; otherwise," only the nnr
m:al nipples wen: counrtd in (his sludy. Nipples which had no indic-Alion of be. 
ing 1111Chtd (1'1 a gland Were disregarded. No recnrd w1S kept nf the anal 1C':lIS. 
The seK of och pig was recorded 15 well 1S the number of nipples on <::leh side 
of Ihe mtdian linc. 

RESULTS 

The inlluence of sex on nipple numbers in , wine. The inlluentt uf the 
sex nf Ihe individuals Qn Ihe number of nipples they possessed is shown in 
Table 1. In :all nf thc m1tings slOOied. males posscssc-d slightly ffil.>1"l: nipples. nil 
Ihe aver::lgc. than females, allhnugh Ihe difference was nUl stariniolly signin. 
C1nr in any nne bl"l:l-d or cross nr when all breeds and crosses were grnu~ to· 
gcthcr. Thc aver-Age diff~rence between rhe sc~cs when all dara were grnuped 
was 0.07 nipples in favor o f Ihc malc pigs. 

TABLE I--SEX DIFFERENCES iN THE NUWBER OF h'lPPLES OF THE 
PROGENY BY DIFFERENT MAnNGS 

Av," Nn. bm. III 
Bru<l nr Crost Snn! ~ Favor 01 ." ""m O1!.~rl!!l NiE2!u Maiu ' 

Landrace Ll.ndrace Fe."al. 13.6' " .. , 13.70 0.03 
Poll.nd Polllnd F,male 12.59 " .. , 12.6' 0.05 
""ro, Landtace " Polllnd 'Ftmale 12.38 

).I1ll, 12.56 0. 18 
Landrace ,. Pobnd "",~ Femal, 1l.88 .... , 1l.94 0." 
Total all Breecq I.lId c ro .... 'F1_It 12.85 

'"'' 12.92 0,07 
• Nnne of the dlfferenc .. ~1 .. 'Un MUS Ilre IraU,Ueally IlgnlflCI.JII. 

T hc infiuence of heredity on nipple numbers in swinc. Nipple number 
in swine is an excdlcnt l~il in which to sludy the inlluence of hercrlity nn v:\. 

rialions in different popula tions. In ~Il prnbabiliry, cnvironment wnuld be re· 
sponsible for li ttle of Ihe variations in this trait, and if Ihis is rruc. di/fcl"l:llCCs 
bcn.'l:cn breeds and ctt»SC$ in nipple numbers should be mostly generiC. TlIcre· 
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fore, ;1 serms impOHanr to compare the b~ds used in this sfUdy (0 sec i f they 
V).ried signifinmly in Ihe numbers of nipples Ihey ponc~. 

T he average numbo:l'$ of nipples of sows of Ihe various breeds ~nd croucs, 
together with u:lndard deviations and coefficients of variat ion, arc shown in 
Table 2. bndracc sows possessed an average of l}.4~ nipples, which W:I.$ the 
largell number for any hr«d or cross in the study. The Landracc SOws were fol· 
lowed closely bv the crossbred Landuec x Poland sows wilh n.B. The least 
amount of variation WlIS (0\,100 wilhin the Landt:acc b=d 2S shown by a roclIi· 
Oem of Y2riarion of 6.17 pttee'\I; the gmllC$1 amouR! w:lS found in the Pol1nds 
with a coo:fficinlt of variation of 8.~4 percent. 

.. u.n 
All Breedl 104 12.10 1.28 10.08 
Noel: Duroc. bad a hlPly IlplllClJ\I . ",alle. numbu oj n1pplu (P < .01) u.ar. all 

ou.. r bl' .... <IIIlJId. cro..... ~ate and. Lalw;Ira« " POland 0.0'\1'1 die! oot 
vary slp.ltl cantly In nlppla number., but both po .. e .. ed a lar&e r nl,lmber of 
nipples (P < .01 ) than tither the FOlanda Or tM Ourou. 

The signifianu of diife."nces between nipple numben in the SOWl of the 
di ifaem brttds w15 tCJted by «!culating the standard error of the me1Jl diife.· 
enees from the S!;1ndard error of the mean. These ClIlculuions showed that the 
O uroc sows possessed I Si!nifieandy smaller number of nipples (P<.OI) than 
any of the O{her KlWS in .he group; the Polands contained a smaller number of 
nipples than ei ther the land,.,.ce o r the landrue x Poland crOS$bred KI .... S. No 
significant di/ferer>ee .... as noted between the twO latter groups in nipple num· 
bers. These rcsul.s show that there are definite breed d ifferences in nipple num· 
bers and these differences are mOSt likely du" to heredity. 

Since inb.ed landrace and inbred Poland lOWS u well a5 lOWS from the re
ciprocal crosses betvvecn these two brtt<ls were used in this STUdy, it wu pouible 
to obtain an estimate of hcrerosis effecu on nipple numbers in swine. This wu 
done by compu in! the avenge number .of nipples in the Landr:a.ce x Pol' nd 
SOws with the average of the :lOWS from the 1WO parental breeds. The avcr:agc 
nipple number in the Laoorace x Poland crossbred sows exceeded the avenge of 
the rwo parental lines by 0.)7 nipples or by ."7 percent. Thus, it ... ·ould seem 
that heterosis ....as involved and since heterosis is due ro non--cadditive gene ac· 
lion, genes with dominance, overdominance or epistatic dfeelS mllSt have an 
influence on nipple number in swine. 

T he number of nipples in individual pigs (rom different matings is sum· 
marized in Table 3. As was true with data on sows in Table 2, the Landrxe 
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Note: All dWer~nen we" blply alllllflcant (P < .01) ex«pt betotHn Polanda and 
Duro<:: x (L x P) erolSilred plgl. 

again possessed a significantly larger number of nipplei (P<.OI) than any of the 
other breeds or crosscs. The other breeds and crosses also differed s ignifi~.,.mly 

in nippie nombers except the Polands and the Duroc K (L x P) pigs. 
The fr«[uency distribution curves for nipple numbel1 in (1lch breed and 

Cl'VSS are shown in Fi/!;ure I. The rcciproc:d crosses between the D\ltoc and the 
Landrace x Poland crossbreds were combined since the breeding of the pigs was 
limilar. lbe inhfet! Landtacc pigs again showed less variuion in nipple numbers, 
as did the Landrace sows, and the Poland pigs again sho"'ed more variation in 
nipple n\lmbers than the other breeds and crosses st\ldied. The modal gtO\lp for 
the inbred Landncc WU 14 nipples with 156.8 p:tccm vf the pigs possessing this 
number. The fr«[\lency distribution was skewed (0 the right which would sug· 
gest that selection for nipple n\lmber wi thin the unduce lint had been Pf:lc, 
tieed either intemionally or unintentionally. 

Both the inbred Pobnds and the reciprocal eroues oowc:cn the Landrace x 
Polands and the Durocs showed a more nearly normal ffC(j\lency dis trib\ltion 
curve with a wider nnge from the modal /!;roup. In the Pob.nds, the modal 
gtO\lP was 12 nipples with only 40.26 percent of the pi/!;s possessin/!; this num· 
ber. The modal gtO\lp was also 12 in the reciprocal crou between the Durocs 
and the crossbred Landrace x Polands but only 38.60 percent of the pigs fell 
within this group with 31.18 percent in the group possessing 13 nipples. 

Heritabil ity of nipple number in swine. Heritability cstimates fur a trait 
give an indication of the amount of ptogress that could be made in selection and 
the ponion of the pbcnotypk v:ariadons that is due: to additive gene action. The 
latter is particularly tcue if the herinbiJiry estimate i$ nkulated on the buil of 
the intra-sirc: te81ession of offsprin/!; on dam. 

Data were av:ailable {or com puting the !epantc heritability estimates for 
each of rhe breeds and crossel in this st\ldy. These estimates arc summarized in 
Table 4. Herirability estimate! of approxim~tely '9 percent were obrained from 
data on inbred Landracc :and inbred Poland pig5. Those on the reciprocal crosses 
of the Durocs and the Landracc x Polands were either very low or negative. 

Possibly these heritability cstimates were low bcuusc the 8Cflotype' for nip
ple numbers in the d:ams in these cases cO\lld be &r different than in the off· 
$pring, e:spc:cially if serversl pairs of genes with different phenotypic expressions 
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TABLE 4--HERlTABILITY ESTIMATES OF NIPPLE NUMBER 
BY BREEO AND CROSS 

Cross 

All Breeds and Cros ses Combined 
• From Intro. - slre regression 01 ollsprlng on dam. 

alone and in different combinarions were ,"valved. Interactions berween genes 
in rhe expression of nipple numbers could be responsiblc for rhese low herit:\. 
biliry estimates," the reciproc~ l crosses. 

When heri t:lbiliry esriml les were calculared by pooling dara from all breeds 
and crusses, an estimate of ;8.6 percent was obtained. This leads to the condu· 
sian rhal variations in nipp le numbers in swine art probably affected ro a cemin 
extent by additive gene acrion, as well as genes with norHdditive effects, and by 
environment. 

R elnionship between nipple n umber and size of l ittu. Sows are often 
selected for a h rge number of nlpples in the belief IhH this will inAuencc the 
size of lheir litters. This was investigated in rhree breeds of swine and onc cross 
between Ihe breeds. 

The l.:indf2ce sows p<)ssessed rhe largest aver:lg<! numbt:r of nipples of any 
breed or cross observed and farrowed rhe second largest avcnlge number of p'gs 
per liner. The crossbred Landrace x Poland sows had the largest htrcrs. (Table , ). 

TABLE 5--THE AVERAGE NUt.mER OF NIPPLES IN SOWS OF OIF FERENT 
BREEDS AND CROSSES AND THE NUMBER OF PIGS IN THEIR UTTERS 

The D urac sows did nor subs tantiate the hypothesis. They had fewer nip
ples on the average than sows of an y of lhe olher Jines or crosses bur exceeded 
rhe Polands in number of pigs hrrowed. No change in rhe rank of rhe !iOWS for 
ni pple numbers and pigs per litter occurred u either 21 or % days after f~ rrow. 
mg. 

Correbtion coefficienrs between the numbers of nipples in the !iOWS and the 
numbers of pigs per liner at birrh, 21 days and ~ 6 days are shown in Table 6. 
The gross correlations between nipple numbers and {he number of pigs per lit· 
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lei 11 farlow;ng "'cre :lig!'lifiC'an! (P<.(») when datil from all sows were pook<!. 
I'Cgudkss of breed or (ross. This corrcbrion was sti!! significant when the dJu 
werc analyted 0" a within-breed basis to "'move breed e!fecrs. The corrcluions 
were low. however, and il is do~bdo l if selection for nipple numbers in sows 
would have any corresponding (ffro on iil{er si%e al farrowing. 

The gross com:illions between nipple nambe" in the sows 1M the number 
of pi!! ~r lim:! It both 21 and ,6 days of .ge were very highly signifiam 
( P<.OOI) w~n dar:! were pooled for all sows. B",r when br~ clftclS were re· 
movtd. the corrdation coo:fficicnrs were much lower and 1'10< significant. The 
rcluivcly large. bur nor signifia.m, bcrw«n·bre.:d corrdation coefficients sug
gcsl thar much of the significance in {he gross (olleluion (ocffidcnn was due 
to breed .... rh<!f than (0 ind ividual covariance between (he cwo t!'llits. 

Relationship ixrwe<:n nipple number in sows and the weight of their 
pigs and thei r litters. Data rdative fO this phase o f the $\l.ldy are summ1ri~ed 
in Tables 7 and 8. T he correlation5 betwe<:n nipple number and the avenge 
weight of the pigs were not significant at birth, 21 clays or S6 days of age. All 
of the correlation coefficients calculated on a within·breed basis W<!fe negative 
although all were very low and not significant. The trend, then, was (or sows 
within the breeds that had the most nipples to have pigs which weighed the 
lean at birrh, 21 days and S6 da)'l . although the difference was so ,m.1I as to be 
almost negligible. 

TABLE 7--THE IroMBER OF NIPPLES IN sowS OF VARIOUS BREEDS AND 
CROSSES A~'D THE WEIGHT OF THEIR PIGS ANI) THE LITTERS 

AT BIRTH, 21 DAYS ANI) " DAYS OF AGE 

N'\u"ber of Sow, 
Averap number 011 nlppl .. pe r .ow 
Aver,.,. blt1h wel",t of pip 
Avel1lp 21 day wel",1 of pl,1 
Aven.p 56 My wtipt of pi,. 
Averap litter welp,' It birth 
Avtrap litter " '",,1 at 21 day. 
Avelar liIter wII"" at "day. 

" 13. 45 
3.25 

12.U 
41.44 
27.60 
89.02 

280.72 

"'~, 

" l UlG 
3.89 

14.02 
4$. 12 
29.13 
74.96 

236.13 

.. 
11.00 
3.H 

11.04 
35.58 
25. 18 
66.44 

219.21 

" 13.33 .... 
13.75 
4S. 4G 
33.18 

114.06 
374.47 
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~T'ON BETWEEN h'IPPLE ;N~U~"";"i'~"'.~. lh' SOWS OF 
:;1 WEIGHTS 

TraIt 

." 

The to!:!.1 or gron correiarions be(Wl-.:n nipple numbers in the sows and 
the weighr of rhe litter were highly significant at birth (P<.OI) ind very high. 
ly signifionr at 21 and 56 days of age (P<.OOI). When cakubted on a within 
breed basis, ho,,·ever. all of !h~ correiuion ctxfficienrs wcre much smaller and 
not significant. The corresponding between·breed corrdariuns were rda tively 
high. indicating [hat rhere was a tendency (or the bt«ds with the most nipples 
to have liners that wdglle<! rhe most ar birth. 21 days and % dl)'S of age. For 

ind ividu:1l so .. ·s within :1 breed, however, there waS:1 trend in this direction but 
it ... as not gro::at enough to be of importance. 

DISCUSSION 

In this srudy it was fuund that nipple numben did not vll)' significantly 
betWttfl different sexes although in all groups the malC$ had slightly more nip. 
pies on rhe avenge than rhe femllies. For the different breeding groups as a 
whole, the male pigs pos$<=SSed an avel';lge or om more nipples than the fcl'!l1les. 
The results of this study are in agreemenr with those of other workers in thar 
males possess more nipples on the :!.verage than females but the difference is 
seldom significanr (PlIrker and Bullard, 191~ ; N:1chcsheim, 1924; and Takeromi, 
Niwa, and Miyuono, 195.(). 

The COllies obtained in this study show very defini tely that different types 
of gene :taion affox! rhe phenotypic exprenion of nipple numben in swine. 
There were definite and highly signifiont differences in nipple numbers in the 
different inbred lines used in this srudy. Breed diKerences must be largely genetic 
differences, although it is not possible to estimate the relative impomncc of the 
diff~nt kinds of gene action involved. Among the Landrace, Poland, Duroc and 
undrace x Poland hogs tested, undrace pigs and sows possessed the lugest 
nllmber of nipples and the Duroes and fC1Oo·C$t. 

Taketomi, Ni .. -a and Miyazono ( l~.( ) also reponed :t significant difference 
betWCCl breeds in nipple number!. They found an avenge of 1.(.04 nipples in 
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Bcrkshi~ and 14.23 in Chinese swine; ",herns, in tWO lines of Middle Whites 
the aver::lges were 12.74 and 12.77 nipples per pig. They also found a g'ea le, 
Vllriance in nipple number in ,he offspring of Ihe Bc:rkshi~ Ih.n in Ihe« of Ihe 
Middle Whiles. Efficiency of sele(fion for numlx:r uf nipples was grealer in Ihe 
Middle Whites flun in the Bcrkshires. T hey Ihoughl that perh. ps this was due 
to g=ter dominant and epislatk effe(fs in Ihe Berkshire bre<:d. 

Naehtsheim (192" ) .ns of the opinion tha! l larger number of nipples "",-s 
dominant in mllings of tWO animals of differen t normal nipple numbeu, but 
that dominance WllS apparently dependenl on the prese-nee of seven] paiu of 
genes. In this sludy il "":IS also found Iht Ihc Fl offsprinB of the und""e x 
Poland cross av=ged close, to Ihe Landr::lee in nipple numbers with Ihe Land. 
race parental line .veraging Ij'" Ilipple$ JX'f sow . Ild the Polands 12.06. By 
comp.rillg the mt:.ln of the twO parental I",es wi,h the mean of the Fl progeny. 
it w:iS estimated that hele!"O$is amounted to 4"7 percen" This means that 8C'cs 
with non.additive effecn. such IS those with dominance, overdominance and 
epistaSis. w~ invulved in tile inherit:mce of nipple number. 

Much less variation ""2.S nOled in nipple numbers in inbred Land~e than 
in either inbred Poland$ or crossbred Landrace x Poland x Duroc pigs. The gft'll!' 
<:$1 varinion was noted in the inbred Polands with me diStribution being tltn.::r 
close to a normal ~ucncy distribution curve. Nipple numbers for thc crossbl"l:d 
pigs abo shu"'cd a fairly consiucnl normal fre9ucncy distribucion curve, The 
Landuce, on the other hand. showed a definite skewncs.s to the righl wilh ovcr 
two-thirds of the pigs pos5c:uing 14 nipples. 
~ Significance of these findings is not completely undcrw>Od, but is kernS 

thll there ..... s greater genetic variarion within the inbred Polands and in the 
crossbred pigs fix- nipple numben than in the inbred Landra,c. This is ~sed on 
thc usumpcion thllt Ihe major pot lion of the variations W :l.$ due (0 genes lind 
noc to C1lvironment. Anolher point of imefCSt in Ihis sludy was (luI the Land. 
racc, in addition 10 sho .... ing a skewed d istribulion for nipple numhc.'r, showed 
less ,""rill ion in this lrai l. [f this is true the question :ui$e~ whcrher or !lO1 Ihere 
is less 8C'elic \"arilltion for Olher train of economic importance in this line. This 
will Ix: investigated at a later time and if il should prove true. possibly vuia· 
dons in nipple numbers in an inbred line or breed could be used :1.$ an indicat ion 
of the homozygosity for other traits. 

A relatively high heritability estimate for nipple numbers of aboul )9 per· 
(ent 'Io'lIS found in the inbred Polands and the inbred Landrace. Since In.:: calcu· 
lations were bued on the intra·sire regression of offspring on dam, this should 
be heritlbilit)" in the narro .... sense and would be I measure to a great extC1ll of 
additive gene lICtion. This $fudy suggestS Ih11 nipple numhc.'r in swine is Iffeaed 
by both additive and non·addilivc gene aerion. Probably the $.lme could be lrue 
of other t!":lits of economic importance. 

The fut Ih1l Ihe heri tability estim.:l.les .... ete far from one·hundred percenl 
suggeSts that possibly environment does have conside",ble inOuence on nipple 
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numbers. Possibly gene ime'-'Cfions as well as gene and environment~l imenc· 
tions :lre also of considenblc importance. At least, these results suggest that 
causes of variations in nipple numbcrs ~re complex nther than simple. 

The invcstiption of the relation of nipple numbcrs in the s.ow to the per· 
formance of her pigs &ilcd to reveal any Impornnt cortelations. A signifi(1lnt, 
but low correlation. was found bctween nipple numbcr and number of pigs litr· 
rowe<!, on 1 within·breed basis. 

The correlarion between nipple number and number of pigs per litter at 21 
and % days of age was highly significant (P<.OOI) when the gross correlation 
was calculated. but on a within·breed basis both correlation coefficienrs were 
very low and not signific:mt. This suggests that the Significant gross correlation 
was due to differences in breeds with the br~~s possessing the most nipples 
producing largest litters at 21 and ~6 days of age. The signilicant correlarion be· 
tween nipple numbers and number of pigs 11 farrowing does not necessarily 
mean that this is a cause and effect rdationship. More likely. both are correbted 
b(:(:ause some of the same genes affect both traits or the genes affecting both 
!taits are orried on the same chromosomes. 

The r~'Sults of this study do nm suggest that one could make any great im
ptovement in lifter si" at F.lrrowing by selecting for larg~ .. numbers of nipples 
in the parent stock. 

No significant correlation cO(lld be fO(lnd between nipple numher in the 
sow and the avef~g" weight of th" pi!:s at birth and at 21 and % d~)'$ of age. 
SignifiCllnt correlations were found. howcver. between nipplc number in rhe SOw 
and the avenge weight of {he pigs at birth, and at 21 and % days of age. When 
breed effccn were removed by eunriance and the correlations determined on a 
within.breed basis, they w"re: very low and not significant, suggesting rhat the 
correbrions Wetc breed rather than individu;r\ characteristics. Thus, in this study. 
the breeds with the largest average number "f nipples also had the heavicst lit· 
ters at birth, at 21 days of age, and ~t ~6 days when the pigs were wCllned. 

The results obtained in this study were very simibr to tho$e obtained by 
other workers. $e"enl have found a s'gmficant correhtion berween nipple num· 
hers and licter size and weight, but the coefficient'; of correbtion have been low 
without exception (Bullard, 1913; Konopinski. 1932; and Korkman, 1947). 

A sigmfiont correbtion between nipple numbers and litter size in a popula
tion of swine would probably be due to some of the same genes affecting the 
tWO traits although further study is needed for proof of this point On a species 
basis, rhere do<:s seem to be a correlation between nipple number and the num· 
bet of young born. Animals which bear litters possess a brge number of nipples 
where-as those which produce a single offspring such as cattle and horses only 
posse~s f~m tWo to four f"mctiona! nipples. WIthIn a species. however, the as· 
SOClallon IS nOt too grear. 

The work of Bdl (1904) with sheep showed that nipple number could be 
increased by selection, but this increase in nipple number was not :lCcompanied 
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with any grear incrtase in the tendency for multiple births_ The tesults of 
Phillips, Schott and Spencer ([94~) were in close agreement with SeWs results. 

The study reponed in this bulletirl indicated that the corrdation between 
nipple number and fertility arid milk producing ability of sows was more a breed 
than 1r1 individw.l chat"Olcterisric. 

These observadons suggest rhar within populations the progression from 
irldi~iduals 10 breeds to species is accompanied by an increasingly larger cOClda
tion beN·terl nipple rlumber in the dam and the number of young burn. 

Av=ges for the diffetent breeds of swine in rhis study showed that nipple 
numbers were a~uate for the number of )'oung f.trrowed, Even in the crossbred 
Landnce x Pobnd sows where litrer size at farrowing averaged 9.87 pigs, there 
waS scill an excess of 3,46 nipples over the number of pigs &.rrowed. Some SOws 
within this cross, however. possessed fewer nipples than the av=ge and in indi· 
vidual ClIses the number of pigs furowed e~ceeded the number of nipples the 
sow possessed. In such ases. unless other means are used to Cire for the e~tra 
pigs, litter size at we..ni,lg will not exceed the rlumber of functional nipples pos· 
sessed by ,he sow. In act",,1 practice, howe,-er. this is not an important problem. 

SUMMARY 

The number of nipples per sow was investigated in inbred l andt";lce, inbred 
DurO(S, inbred Polands and the reciprOCiI crosses of the Durocs and ' the Land: 
nce x Pol:rnd F, individuals . Breeds and crosses were found to differ signifiant
Iy in the number of nipples they possessed. The inbred Lancit";lce ~vet";lged 13.4~, 
which was rhe highest. The inbred Durocs n'eraged 11.00 nipples. which was 
the lowest. 

T he mode o( inheritance of nipple numbers ~s also investigated. The 
heritability estimate (or nipple numbers was found ro be 39 percent when indio 
viduals from 111 groups were pooled and the intra-sire regression of off"spring on 
dam computed. Heritabil ity estimate within both the inbred Landtace line and 
the inbred Poland line was 59 percent Heriubility estimate! with", reciprocal 
crruses of the Duroes ~nd the Landnce x Poland crossbreds werc either very low 
or negative. The high ovetall heritability <:sti.n~'e for all breeds md crosses rom
bined suggests' that additive genes have an important pan to play in the inherit
ance of this tt"Olit. 

A comparison of the average of nipple num!).:rs in the Landrace x Poland 
F, cross with the average of the tWO inbred parental lines sho"'ed that the F, 
cross exceeded rhe mid-p:ttenr value by 0.'7 nipples or 4,47 percent. This "",Iue 
is often referred to 1S the percentage of heterosis and suggests thar genes with 
non-additive action are also irwolved in the inheritance of this tuit in swine. 

The within breed and gross coefficients of correlation between nippte num
ber in sows and lhe size of the litter f.trrowed "'ere significant (P<.~) but low. 
No Significant coefficient of correlation between nipple number in the sow md 
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the performance of her pigs w~5 found, llthough a large number of nipples 
tended to be associated with lighter ~verage pig weights at birth and at 21 and 
56 days of age. 

A significant gross correlation was noted between the nipple numbers in (he 
sows and the tota! weights of the litters at birth and at 21 and 56 days of age. 
When breed effects wete held constant by the covariance techni9ue. however , 
the coefficients of correlation were low and not significant. This would suggest 
that the correlations noted were mort: a breed than an individual char1creristic. 

From the practical standpoint, this study SUggtSfS that selecdon for an in· 
creased number of nipples would be effective. Even if this is true, however. th~ 
breeder cannot expect much incrnse in the size of the litter farrowed Ot the 
weigh! of the litter wnnro. 
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